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Racial Segregation, Income Inequality,
and Mortality in US Metropolitan Areas
Amani M. Nuru-Jeter and Thomas A. LaVeist
ABSTRACT Evidence of the association between income inequality and mortality has
been mixed. Studies indicate that growing income inequalities reflect inequalities
between, rather than within, racial groups. Racial segregation may play a role. We
examine the role of racial segregation on the relationship between income inequality
and mortality in a cross-section of US metropolitan areas. Metropolitan areas were
included if they had a population of at least 100,000 and were at least 10% black (N=
107). Deaths for the time period 1991–1999 were used to calculate age-adjusted all-
cause mortality rates for each metropolitan statistical area (MSA) using direct age-
adjustment techniques. Multivariate least squares regression was used to examine
associations for the total sample and for blacks and whites separately. Income
inequality was associated with lower mortality rates among whites and higher mortality
rates among blacks. There was a significant interaction between income inequality and
racial segregation. A significant graded inverse income inequality/mortality association
was found for MSAs with higher versus lower levels of black–white racial segregation.
Effects were stronger among whites than among blacks. A positive income inequality/
mortality association was found in MSAs with higher versus lower levels of Hispanic–
white segregation. Uncertainty regarding the income inequality/mortality association
found in previous studies may be related to the omission of important variables such as
racial segregation that modify associations differently between groups. Research is
needed to further elucidate the risk and protective effects of racial segregation across
groups.
KEYWORDS Income distribution, Segregation, Race/ethnicity, Mortality
INTRODUCTION
Evidence of the relationship between income inequality and mortality in the United
States has been mixed. The majority of the published research shows a positive income
inequality/mortality association.1–15 However, there is also evidence suggesting that the
association between income inequality and mortality is conditional on other factors
such as racial density,16–20. Further, income inequality in the United States largely
reflects income inequality between racial groups as the bifurcation of the middle class.
There is suggestion that this, along with racial residential segregation, has resulted
in racial differences in the concentration of poverty and affluence with blacks
experiencing higher levels of concentrated poverty compared to whites.17,21–23 This
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has to do both with existing patterns of racial segregation and the higher proportion
of low-income blacks relative to low-income whites.
In spite of this phenomenon, little has been done to examine how the income
inequality/mortality relationship varies as a function of race, racial density, or racial
segregation. Some studies have adjusted for % black, but results have been mixed.
Whereas some sudies show a significant positive association between income
inequality and mortality after adjusting for % black, others show that after
adjusting for % black, income inequality is no longer significantly associated with
mortality. Still others show a protective effect of income inequality after adjusting
for % black.17,24–29 Income inequality and mortality are both higher among blacks
than among whites,11,19,30 and income inequality is also related to growing spatial
separation between blacks and whites.17,22,23 However, it is unclear whether and to
what extent racial segregation impacts the association between income inequality
and mortality. Understanding these associations may help elucidate the mechanisms
driving the association between income inequality and mortality both between and
within racial groups in the United States.
We investigate the role of racial residential segregation on the relationship
between income inequality and mortality in US metropolitan areas. Specifically, we
examine whether income inequality remains a significant predictor of mortality after
adjusting for racial residential segregation, and whether racial segregation modifies
the association between income inequality and mortality. Although black–white
segregation is of primary interest given previous studies indicating the degree of
hypersegregation among blacks,31 demographic trends from 1980 to 2000 indicate
that the modest decline in segregation among blacks is not related to their
integration with whites, but to the in-migration of other racial minority groups
who are also segregated from whites, particularly Hispanics.32 Therefore, we also
examine the role of Hispanic segregation from whites on the income inequality/
mortality relation.
METHODS
Data Source and Study Sample
We examined a cross-section of 107 metropolitan areas in the United States.
Metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) consist of a core urban area—a cluster of
contiguous census blocks, each with a population of at least 1,000 persons per square
mile, surrounded by census block groups with a population of at least 500 persons per
square mile—with a population of at least 50,000 and the surrounding counties that
share social and economic ties (i.e., interaction of people and activities among places)
to the urban core based on standards for commuter flow (i.e., % commuting).33,34
For the present study, MSAs were included if: (1) they had a population of at least
100,000, in order to match the mortality file data; and (2) they had a population
that was at least 10% non-Hispanic black, a common standard used for calculating
stable race-specific estimates.16,35,36 In 1990, there were 288 MSAs with a
population of at least 100,000; 107 of these were at least 10% non-Hispanic black.
Measures
The Multiple Cause of Death Public Use data file provides a record of all deaths
occurring annually in the United States. Deaths for the time period 1991–1999 were
linked to yearly population counts custom tabulated by the National Center for
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Health Statistics37 and used to calculate age-adjusted all-cause mortality rates per
100,000 population for each MSA using direct age-adjustment techniques (1999
standard population). Mortality data were combined into 3-year data pools in order
to stabilize mortality estimates:19,26 1991–1993, 1994–1996, and 1997–1999.
Mortality rates were calculated for the total population and for non-Hispanic blacks
and non-Hispanic whites separately (hereafter blacks and whites, respectively).
The 1990 Gini coefficient was used to measure income inequality. The Gini
coefficient is the most commonly used indicator of income inequality. The Gini was
tabulated using detailed income data from the Income Statistics Branch of the
Housing and Household Economic Statistics Division of the Census Bureau. The
derivation of the Gini coefficient has been described in detail elsewhere.7 Briefly, it
measures how much the income distribution for a given geographic area deviates
from what would be an even distribution for that area. For example, if income were
evenly distributed, each successive tenth percentile of the population would hold
10% of the income in the area. The Gini increases when any given tenth of the
population holds a disproportionate share of the income, either less than or more
than a 10% share of the income. The Gini coefficient ranges from 0 to 1 with higher
scores reflecting greater income inequality.
Racial segregation data are from the Mumford Center for Comparative Urban
and Regional Research. Racial segregation was measured using the 1990 Dissim-
ilarity Index (Dx). The Dx measures the degree to which racial groups are evenly
distributed across areal units. The Dx is derived by plotting the cumulative
proportion of a given racial minority group against the cumulative proportion of a
given majority group across areal units.38 The Dx is the most commonly used
measure of racial residential segregation. Conceptually, the Dx measures the
proportion of a given racial minority group that would have to move in order to
achieve an even or proportionate distribution of racial groups across areal units
(e.g., census tracts) relative to average proportion of that group for a given higher
unit of aggregation (e.g., MSA). The Dx ranges from 0 to 1. Higher scores reflect
higher levels of racial segregation.
We examined whether the Dx modifies the association between income
inequality and mortality. To facilitate interpretation, the Dx was recoded into a
categorical variable. Black–white segregation was defined as low (≥1 standard
deviation (SD) below the median), medium (G1 SD below the median to G1 SD
above the median), and high (≥1 SD above the median). Only two MSAs fell in the
low segregation category for Hispanic–white segregation. Therefore, to achieve a
more even distribution, Hispanic–white segregation was recoded using the
interquartile range: ≤25th percentile, 925th and G75th percentile, and ≥75th
percentile.
Covariate data were compiled using Summary Tape File 3C from the 1990 US
Decennial Census, which contains sample population and housing data that have
been weighted to represent the total US population. Data collected from this file
include: median household income, total population, % males, % unemployment,
% black, % white, % Hispanic, and region of the country. Region of the country
was specified as a categorical variable indicating 4 regions: northeast, midwest,
south, and west.
Analysis
Correlation statistics were used to examine correlations between study variables and
assess colinearity. Multivariate ordinary least squares regression was used to
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examine the association between income inequality and mortality rate. We first
assessed the income inequality/mortality association. Next, we examined whether
black–white segregation was a significant effect modifier of the income inequality/
mortality relation and, finally, whether Hispanic–white segregation modified the
income inequality/mortality relation. All models included adjustment for median
household income, total population, % black, and % Hispanic. Percent unem-
ployed, % males, region of the country, and Hispanic segregation (HDx) were
included where significant at pG0.05. The a priori inclusion of certain and not other
control variables was based on the current literature regarding factors known to
confound the income inequality/mortality relationship. Factors that were more
exploratory in nature were only included when significant at p≤0.05. The natural
log transformation of total population was used to weight for different population
sizes and account for nonnormality in the data. Multivariate colinearity was
assessed using variance inflation factors and was not a hindrance in the data.
Analyses were run for the total population and for blacks and whites separately.
Statistical analyses were performed using Intercooled Stata version 9.0.39
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Sample characteristics are shown in Table 1. The sample mean level of income
inequality is 0.44, a relatively high level of income inequality,8 with blacks having
higher than average levels (0.46) and whites having lower than average levels (0.42).
The mean level of black–white residential segregation was also relatively high at
0.60.31 This means that, on average, 60% of blacks would have to move in order to
achieve an even (or proportionate) distribution of blacks and whites across census
tracts compared to their respective proportions for the MSA. Black–white
segregation ranges from 0.23 to 0.90 across MSAs. The mean level of segregation
for Hispanics is 0.34 ranging from 0.13 to 0.68. Blacks and whites comprise 20%
and 73% of the study sample, respectively. The sample mean household income is
TABLE 1 Sample characteristics of selected MSAs in the United States (≥100,000 population
and ≥10% black; 1990, N=107)
Variable Mean SD Min Max
Income inequality (Gini)
Total 0.44 0.03 0.37 0.51
White 0.42 0.03 0.37 0.51
Black 0.46 0.03 0.35 0.53
Racial segregation (Dx)
Black–white 0.60 0.14 0.23 0.90
Hispanic–white 0.34 0.13 0.14 0.68
% White 73.00 10.47 30.36 87.22
% Black 20.10 8.33 9.97 45.50
% Hispanic 4.78 7.51 0.28 49.03
Median income 28,982.86 5,362.83 20,411.00 46,884.00
Total population (ln) 1,006,781 1,549,373 108,711 8,862,948
% Males 48.56 1.52 46.99 59.64
% Unemployed 6.25 1.49 3.15 10.89
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approximately $28,982. The sample is 49% men, and the average rate of
unemployment is 6.25%.
Multivariate Analysis
Results of the multivariate regression analyses are presented in Tables 2, 3, and 4.
We present the data for the 1994–1996 time period only. Estimates for the 1997–
1999 time period are also significant. For simplicity, we present the data for only 1
of the 2 period,s choosing the more conservative of the 2. Table 2 presents the results
for the full study sample (i.e., all racial groups combined). Percent unemployed did
not have a significant effect on the study results and was therefore excluded from the
final models. We omitted observations greater than 1.5 standard deviations beyond
the interquartile range to account for multivariate outliers, which was less than 7%
of the study sample.40
Table 2 shows an inverse income inequality/mortality relation such that higher
income inequality is associated with lower mortality rates. This finding is robust to
controls for % black, % Hispanic, and region of the country (model 2). Black–white
racial segregation is a significant modifier of this association fully accounting for the
previously observed independent association between income inequality and
TABLE 2 Adjusted regression coefficients for mortality rate per 100,000 population (1994–
1996) regressed on income inequality (1990) in selected US metropolitan areas
Predictor variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Gini coefficient −790.22**** −621.47**** −90.42 −288.95
Median income −0.01**** −0.00**** −0.00**** −0.00****
ln total population 0.00 0.00 0.00** 0.00**
% Males −15.94**** −12.02**** −9.02**** −9.63****
% Black 1.03*** 1.13*** 1.18***
% Hispanic −1.05** −1.11** −1.58***
Region of the country
South −22.04** −30.78*** −25.75**
Midwest −11.85 −14.56 −8.87
West −27.96 −45.56** −45.05**
Black–white segregation (BDx)
BDx mid 271.07* 358.85**
BDx high 385.73** 517.48***
Hispanic–white segregation (HDx)
HDx mid −254.30**
HDx high −258.39
Interactions
Gini*BDx mid −608.22* −803.17**
Gini*BDx high −903.80** −1208.69**
Gini*HDx mid 560.15**
Gini*HDx high 601.46
Adjusted R2 0.46 0.54 0.56 0.57
BDx mid intermediate black–white segregation (where Dx = 0.47–0.74), BDx high highest black–white
segregation (where Dx 90.74); reference is lowest black–white segregation where Dx G0.47
HDx mid intermediate Hispanic–white segregation (where Dx = 0.18–0.43), HDx high highest Hispanic–white
segregation (where Dx 90.43); reference is lowest Hispanic–white segregation, where Dx G0.18
Reference for region of the country is northeast. N=104
*pG0.10, **pG0.05, ***pG0.01, ****pG0.001
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TABLE 4 Adjusted regression coefficients for mortality rates per 100,000 population (1994–
1996) regressed on income inequality (1990) among whites in selected US metropolitan areas
Predictor variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Gini coefficient −478.04**** −406.63*** 90.77 −74.44
Median income −0.00**** −0.00**** −0.00**** −0.00****
ln total population 0.00** 0.00* 0.00*** 0.00**
% Males −7.73**** −6.31*** −4.53** −4.63**
% Black 0.53 0.64* 0.68**
% Hispanic −0.53 −0.55 −1.57**
Region of the country
South −30.75*** −38.55**** −22.62**
Midwest −18.92* −17.11 −2.63
West 6.68 −7.93 11.61
Black–white segregation (BDx)
BDx mid 220.83* 266.67**
BDx high 262.03* 336.67**
Hispanic–white segregation (HDx)
HDx mid −166.36
HDx high −250.29*
Gini*BDx mid −530.92* −635.23**
Gini*BDx high −666.63** −846.56**
Gini*HDx mid 374.27
Gini*HDx high 630.73*
Adjusted R2 0.29 0.35 0.38 0.42
BDx mid intermediate black segregation where Dx = 0.47 – 0.74, BDx high highest black segregation where Dx
90.74; reference is lowest black segregation where Dx G0.47
HDx mid intermediate Hispanic–white segregation where Dx = 0.18–0.43, HDx high highest Hispanic
segregation where Dx 90.43; reference is lowest Hispanic segregation where Dx G0.18
Reference for region of the country is northeast. N=100
*pG0.10, **pG0.05, ***pG0.01, ****pG0.001
TABLE 3 Adjusted regression coefficients for mortality rate per 100,000 population (1994–
1996) regressed on income inequality (1990) among blacks in selected US metropolitan areas
Predictor variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Gini coefficient 28.82** 34.95*** 68.23***
Median income 0.00 0.00*** 0.00
ln total population 0.00 −0.00 −0.00
% Black 0.15*** 0.16***
% Hispanic 0.16*** 0.18***
Black–white segregation (BDx)
BDx mid 32.34**
BDx high 49.10**
Interactions
Gini*BDx mid −67.24**
Gini*BDx high −98.52**
Adjusted R2 0.05 0.13 0.18
BDx mid intermediate black segregation where Dx = 0.47 – 0.74, BDx high highest black segregation where
Dx90.74; reference is lowest black segregation where Dx G0.47
N=104
*pG0.10, **pG0.05, ***pG0.01, ****pG0.001
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mortality (model 3). The inverse association between income inequality and
mortality is stronger in MSAs with higher versus lower levels of black–white
residential segregation. Compared to MSAs with the lowest levels of black racial
segregation (Dx ≤0.47), a 1-unit increase in income inequality (0.01) is associated
with roughly 600 fewer deaths per 100,000 population (pG0.10) in MSAs with
intermediate levels of black racial segregation (Dx = 0.47 − 0.74), and approx-
imately 900 fewer deaths per 100,000 population (pG0.05) in MSAs with the
highest levels of black racial segregation (Dx 90.74).
Hispanic segregation is also an effect modifier of the income inequality/mortality
relation. Higher income inequality is associated with higher mortality rates in MSAs
with higher versus lower levels of Hispanic segregation. Compared to MSAs with
the lowest levels of Hispanic segregation (Dx ≤0.18), a 1-unit increase in the Gini is
associated with 560 more deaths per 100,000 population (pG0.05) in MSAs with
intermediate levels of Hispanic segregation (Dx = 0.18 − 0.43). The interaction of
both black and Hispanic segregation with income inequality is robust to controls for
% black and % Hispanic, 2 important covariates given that the derivation of the Dx
does not account for the relative proportions of each racial group.
Table 3 displays regression estimates for blacks. Among blacks, income
inequality is a significant positive predictor of mortality (models 1 and 2). However,
black–white racial segregation modifies that association (model 3) buffering the
negative effect of income inequality among blacks. Higher income inequality is
associated with lower mortality in MSAs with higher versus lower levels of black
racial segregation. Percent unemployed, % males, region of the country, and
Hispanic segregation did not significantly predict mortality among blacks and did
not change the other model estimates, and therefore were excluded from the final
models.
Results for whites are shown in Table 4. There is a strong significant inverse
association between income inequality and mortality among whites (pG0.001).
Black racial segregation also modifies the income inequality/mortality relation
among whites. Higher income inequality is associated with lower mortality rates in
MSAs with higher versus lower levels of black racial segregation (pG0.05). On the
contrary, higher income inequality is associated with higher mortality rates in MSAs
with higher versus lower levels of Hispanic segregation (pG0.10).
DISCUSSION
Our findings support previous research showing a protective effect of income
inequality on mortality once % black is accounted for. We also found a protective
effect of income inequality prior to adjusting for % black, which may have to do
with the dynamics between income inequality and mortality in areas with a higher
density of blacks. We included only those MSAs that were at least 10% black. Our
study sample was 72% white. The increase in income inequality in the United States
largely reflects income inequalities between affluent whites and poor blacks.
Therefore, findings for the full sample may reflect the net gain in health experienced
by affluent whites.
Consistent with other literature, there was a significant positive association
between both % black and black racial segregation and mortality.16 Hispanic
segregation and % Hispanic, on the other hand, showed an inverse association with
mortality rates, consistent with previous evidence demonstrating the protective
effects of social support and coethnic ties among Hispanics.30,41–45
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The results show that racial segregation modifies the income inequality/
mortality association. In the full sample, the inverse association between income
inequality and mortality was greater in MSAs with higher versus lower levels of
black racial segregation. The same was found among whites. Among blacks, there
was a positive association between income inequality and mortality prior to the
inclusion of the interaction term, after which the same graded inverse association
between income inequality and mortality was found with increasing levels of black
racial segregation. The strength of the inverse association, however, differed greatly
between the 2 groups. Compared to the full sample, the protective effect of income
inequality by levels of racial segregation was attenuated by roughly 25% among
whites and 90% among blacks, suggesting that the harmful effects of racial
segregation are more pronounced among blacks than among whites. In their study
of 107 US cities with at least 10% black population, Collins and Williams also
found the harmful effects of racial segregation on health to be greater among blacks
than among whites.36
Metropolitan areas with the highest % of blacks and the highest degree of
black–white racial residential segregation have the smallest ratio of city-to-suburban
jobs per person, city family median income to suburban family median income, city
to suburban total housing units, and suburban to city unemployment.21 Importantly,
racial segregation has been positively associated with higher poverty and lower
status occupations among blacks though not among whites, suggesting that racial
segregation may concentrate social and material disadvantage, particularly among
blacks.36,46,47 Racially segregated areas, particularly lower income areas, have been
associated with lower quality schools, fewer employment and economic oppor-
tunities, exposure to crime, substandard housing, exposure to toxins and pollutants,
and isolation from broader social networks,48,49 all of which have been associated
with poorer health. We found a positive association between black–white racial
segregation and mortality in the full sample and in race-specific models showing that
racial segregation is independently associated with poorer health for all groups.
The protective effect of income inequality in areas with higher versus lower
levels of racial segregation may reflect the protective effects of racial segregation.
Previous work shows that black racially segregated areas have higher levels of black
political empowerment and better investment in municipal services such as sewage,
fire, and street services and social services such as social welfare, health, and
protective services.35,48 Racial segregation has also been associated with higher
levels of group social cohesion,50 which in turn is inversely associated with
mortality.3
Although income inequality concentrates poverty among blacks and results in
lower resource communities for both middle- and upper-income blacks, the
protective effects of income inequality among blacks in areas with higher versus
lower levels of black–white racial segregation are likely a reflection of high levels of
social cohesion. Evidence suggests that the congruence of living around similar
others is protective of health. One study found a significant positive gradient relation
between income incongruence and mortality with higher mortality rates among low-
income persons living in higher versus lower income neighborhoods.51 These
findings suggest that the material disadvantages associated with low-income areas
may be outweighed by the social advantages associated with social cohesion,
collective efficacy, and group solidarity.30,41,42,50 Similarly, the stigma associated
with being in the minority may confer health risks that outweigh the material
advantages of higher income neighborhoods. Further research is needed to better
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understand the dynamics between risk factors and resilience factors in predicting
mortality among blacks.
The protective effects of income inequality among whites may reflect more
affluent living conditions due to the concentration of affluence among whites. MSAs
with high levels of concentrated affluence and poverty also have high levels of
black–white racial segregation,21 and increasing income inequality is associated with
the concentration of poverty and affluence for blacks and whites, respectively.
Hispanic racial segregation also modifies the income inequality/mortality
relation. There was a significant positive income inequality/mortality association in
areas with higher versus lower levels of Hispanic racial segregation. This may also
have to do with the concentration of poverty. However, previous work indicates that
the protective effects of group density may outweigh the negative impact of low
social status. Our sample of MSAs had an average of 5% Hispanics. Further
research with a higher percentage of Hispanics is needed to better understand the
factors associated with this finding.
Several factors should be considered in interpreting the study results. This cross-
sectional ecological study does not draw causal inferences but rather highlights some
of the place-level factors relevant for understanding racial differences in the income
inequality/mortality relation. We examined 107 US metropolitan areas with a
population of at least 100,000 and at least 10% black. Our findings are, therefore,
representative of those MSAs. Further research is needed to distinguish between the
dynamics of income inequality and racial segregation in areas with a lower versus
higher density of blacks.
We chose the Dx as our measure of segregation. The Dx has many strengths
including its common usage, which makes the results of our study comparable to
many others. The Dx is also easy to compute, especially when comparing the
distribution of 2 groups. When the number of groups exceeds 2, which would be the
case when examining segregation between multiple ethnic groups, other measures of
segregation, such as the Theil Index, the Multiethnic Entropy Index, and White's
Index of Spatial Proximity, have been found to be less cumbersome and less prone to
error.38,52–55 Our results likely underestimate the degree of black and Hispanic
racial segregation, possibly resulting in more conservative associations. We
estimated the segregation of blacks and Hispanics from whites, which does not
account for their segregation from other groups. Blacks are the most racially
segregated group in the United States, followed by Hispanics.31,56 Whereas some
studies suggest that black racial segregation is lower in areas with high multiethnic
concentrations, that may depend on the degree of black racial concentration and
clustering.31,54,57,58 Understanding how the levels of racial segregation for blacks
change when looking at segregation from, or level of interaction with, other groups,
versus whites alone—and how much of the association between racial segregation
and mortality is attributable to the segregation of blacks from whites versus blacks
from non-blacks—would inform the types of strategies most useful for improving
health, and perhaps give a more accurate assessment of the degree of black racial
segregation.53 For Hispanics, one might consider the difference between Mexican
versus non-Mexican, Puerto Rican versus non-Puerto Rican, etc., rather than
combining these distinct ethnicities into one panethnicity. We did not have access to
data at that level of specificity. However, a multiethnic framework including
consideration of other racial minority groups is warranted given the increasing levels
of racial and ethnic diversity in the United States. Additionally, accounting for the
multidimensional nature of racial segregation would be helpful in this regard.
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We used the Gini to measure income inequality. One of the limitations of the
Gini is that it is not sensitive to spatial redistributions of income among areas either
above or below the proportionate distribution of income across areal units,
commonly referred to as the transfer principle.38,52 The Gini also is not sensitive
to the shape of the income distribution and is therefore not able to distinguish
between 2 MSAs with the same value of income inequality but different income
distributions. Despite these limitations, the Gini is highly correlated with other
measures of income inequality and is similar to other measures in its association
with mortality.3 Finally, income inequality and racial segregation data are from
1990. Mortality data are also from the 1990s. Importantly, levels of income
inequality59 and racial segregation32 remained relatively stable for the time period
1990 to 2000, and black–white differences in mortality did not change appreciably
during the 1990–2000 time period.60 Future studies examining the stability of these
associations over time are warranted.
To our knowledge, this is only the second study to examine explicitly the role of
racial residential segregation in the income inequality/mortality relationship,16 and
the first to examine the potential moderating role of racial segregation, and to
examine these associations in a sample of MSAs with a higher concentration of
blacks (i.e., ≥10%). Previous work shows that the income inequality/mortality
relation varies with the degree of black racial concentration. In their study of US
counties, McLaughlin and Stokes found a positive income inequality/mortality
association in areas with a low concentration of blacks.19 As % black increased, the
nature of the relationship between income inequality and mortality changed such
that higher inequality was associated with lower mortality, consistent with our study
findings. Our finding of a positive association between black racial segregation and
mortality and of an inverse income inequality/mortality association by degree of
racial segregation may reflect dynamics unique to geographic areas with a higher
concentration of blacks. It is curious that region of the country was more relevant in
the full sample than in either of the race-specific groups, given both the historical
and contemporary differences between regions both in levels of racial segregation
and mortality. It is possible that mortality differences by region are more related to
the cultural aspects of place than to cultural and other differences between racial
groups in those places. Other outcomes have similarly shown strong regional
variations that cut across racial groups.61 Future research is needed to further
explore these associations.
Given the mixed evidence, there continues to be some debate about whether
studying the health effects of income inequality is a worthwhile pursuit. However,
some of that uncertainty may be related to the omission of important variables such
as racial segregation that modify associations differently for different groups. Mixed
methods approaches may help in further exploring the social realities of racial
segregation for different groups. Qualitative methods such as focus groups and key
informant interviews, as well as area-based audits capturing the social, economic,
and physical trends of places over time, would be particularly illuminating.
Additionally, examination of cause-specific morbidities and mortalities may help inform
the mechanisms throughwhich income inequality impacts health differently for different
racial groups. Understanding the dynamics of income inequality, racial segregation, and
mortality for other groups, particularly Hispanic groups given their growing represen-
tation in the US population, would also inform the ways inwhich these associations vary
across groups. Another important direction for future research is examining the
interaction between racial segregation and socioeconomic status (SES) among minority
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group members. Specifically, whether SES modifies the association of racial segregation
andmortality amongminority groupmembers andwhether that interactionmodifies the
association between income inequality and mortality.
In summary, our finding that racial segregation does not operate the same across
groups highlights the social aspects of place that matter over and above material
resources and calls attention to the need to further examine both the social and
economic correlates of racial segregation and how those factors affect groups
differently.
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